Metabolic and hormonal profile of the offsprings of conjugal diabetics.
Oral glucose tolerance response to blood glucose, serum immunoreactive insulin (IRI) and plasma free fatty acid (FFA) levels were studied on 159 offsprings of both parent diabetics (connubials). Fasting serum cholesterol, triglyceride, phospholipid and total lipids were also measured in these subjects. We detected 6 diabetics out of 159 connubials at the time of our study. FFA level in 6 diabetic connubials were higher all time intervals than 153 non-diabetics connubials. Fasting and one hour post glucose response were less in 6 diabetic connubial but two hours post glucose IRI response to both 6 diabetic connubials and 153 non-diabetic connubials were same indicating a delayed insulin secretion in response to oral glucose level in 6 diabetic connubials.